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The following extracts of the late diabolical 
outrage committed on the persons ami property 
of Voshurgh and family at Caldwell’s Manor, 
are V ken from an official account published in 
the tfonfreal Gazette of Thursday last 

<• Between two & three o’clock on Saturday 
morning, as the family were watching, with 
their clothes on, ^.i practice they wen-com
pelled to adopt in consccpii-ncc of the disturbed 
state of that section or the country) without 
warning, the windows of the house were vio
lently stove in, and the horse eut r d hy .i 
party of twelve or fourteen fc-eii, Well aunt 
witli musk-to and bayonets. The Veshuigli 
Iliade no attempt at «iefince, hut merely hvg- 
g -d that they Would Save their lives. The 
marauders demanded money, ami ten dollars 
being all the money in the house, was given 
them. They then bound the two men with 
colds, and having placed the women and chil
dren in the kitchen, took tile men with them 
into the other rooms of the house, helping 
themselves to every t. '.ng portable and des
troyed tint which they could not remove— 
they then entered the kitchen, ami a party of 
them seized some lire brands from the hearth 
and ran towards the barn, they took on- pair 
of valuable l.or-ns, mi l h iving yoked them to 
a slei gh, set lire to the Imil lings—tine ■ horses 
nine cows, and eight calves perished in the 
flames—a large quantity ol hav was «1st- des
troyed—they broilglit the double slei rh to the 
house and having loaded it, and two siqighs 
they had brought with them, witii plunder, 
they commented firing the dw< liin,' house, by 
throwing the lire about in all directions ; the 
women and children were, ns l have slat d, in 
the kitchen while the two men were detained 
in another pait of the house, which was now 
burning in various parts. A party ol ruffians

Kushed the Vosburghs, father ami son, still 
mind with cords, into the room with the wo
men, and commenced butchering them. The 

only man the family recognised was a Cana-, 
dian lad, of between eighteen and nineteen 
yean old, who had formerly been a servant in 
the family, and who doubtless acted as guide 
in the attack. His face was blacked, hut both 
husband and wife can swear to his identity— 
this man commenced the attack hy thrust-ng 
his bayoiv.-t into Vosbnrgh the younger’s side. 
Although his hands were tied, he continued to 
seize the bayonet, and struggle with Ins assail
ant, and although thrice wounded, succeeded 
in wresting the bayonet from the musket, ami 
rushed through the door—the ruffians fired two 

shots after him, hut without effect—he esc. pe !. 
Another of the party then thrust his buyout 
into the f. t'ier, who also succeeded in wresting 
the bayonet from the t-p of the musket—the 
leader" or officer of the patty then drew his 
sword and cut the old man down, inflicting a 
dreadful wound on his head and face—he fell, 
and states that the last circumstance he re
membered before hemming insensible, was 
seeing the fust ruffian seize his musket by the 
herref and endeavour to knock his brains out 
with the breach while he lay on the ground— 
from the first blow on the head, he became in
sensible. You will keep in mind that the wo
men were all spectators of this scene, end cor
roborated the evidence of old Vos'mrgh.

“Ye-i will observe that 1 mention an officer, 
or l-’auer of the party as having drawn his 
•*',ord, and cut down the elder Vosburgh— this 
man was minutely described to me—he was of 
midding stature, dark complexion and black 
whiskers, was the general spokesman, and, 
although the Voshurghs seemed to think he was 
• Frenchman spoke good English—he was evi
dently aman in the better liasses of «ocirly, 
and swore, « that he would hang as many God 
damn Tories, as the Government have hung of 
our friends”— this he said when the women 
were praying fer mercy.

“When the lulfims thou'lit they hail killed 
the elder Vosburgh, they left the place in their 
sleighs—on crossing the lines they gave some 
shouts of triumph, which alarmed four Ameri
can farmers who ||vd dose to the lines—these 
men an.*-, and seeing the flames from the 
bam, cam • to the assistance of the Voshurghs, 
end ultimately succeeded in putting out the 
flames, and saving the dwelling house. In the 
meantime, bower, Voshufgh had recovered 
from his swoon, an t With his family taken re
fuge in the house of a neighbour.

The only on» of the marauding party recog
nised hy the Voshurghs was the servant lad— 
Michel dit F-t"> Ruinetl»».”

The several Volunteer Coiniianies in this 
city weie inspect'd, on the Esplanade, on 
Thursday lam, hy Major General Sir Jaime 
Manlon II. w o < X|iM ed the highest s..tis- 
fketion it the general appearance and disci- 
| line of the tot|>*.

The Montreal pap, is state that llim'rnlang, 
late an officer in the rebel ranks, and soi-disant 
in the French, was ordered for execution 
yesterday morning.

The parish church o! St. Anne de la Pferade 
was broken into on Monday night, and money 
nod plate to the amount of AI.SOI) carried oft". 
Suspicion fill upon some individuals residin' 
m the parish, and they were arnsted. One 
of thiiii. named Gendron, it is said, has eon- 
fiasiil to his participation in the crime ; and 
n 'arly ‘he whole of the property has been 
found in a wood, where they had concealed it.

The Coroner’s inquest on the body of Mr. 
Taché, of Kamouraska, returned a verdict of 
“ Wilful murder against some person or per
sons unknown.” The CanaiJitn of yesterday 
mentions a report that a person had been ar
rested on suspicion in the District of Three- 
iüvets, but his name is not given. We have 
been informed, however, that the person who 
was last seen in company with Mr. Taché, 
arrived at Sorel on Tuesday morning, and 
shortly afterwards took High . He was follow
ed ns far as St. Ours, where he left his horse 
and sleigh, and further trace ef him was lost •, 
hut it is • » ported tli it he will not he able to 
cross the'linei to the United Slates without 
suspicion being excited sufficient to cause his 
detention.

A second performante by the‘privates, 8tc. 
of the Coldstream Guard» took place in the 
theatie of tbit ritv on Thursday evening last, 
the proceeds of which are appropriated tor the 
benefit of ;he widows ami orphans in the Mili
tary -V> luni. Tim spirited and popular drama 
of Tekeli w.i» peilornted in a manner that 
gave evident satisfaction to all present, and 
elicited rapturous applause. The parts of 
Wolf and TikeII had justice done them by 
Taylor and Williams, and most of the subor
dinate character* were certainly deserving of 
iamb praise. The two f<u.ia:c characters were

«tinned hy soa.e bf the rougher sex, hut 
*}' war* managed villi eo» iderable tact and 
discrimination, participniiy that of Christine, 

by l’o\, who had few difficulties to unmount 
as regarded voice and personal appearance.— 
Between the play and the afterpiece, a variety 
of songs were sung by Sergeant* Port, Suiter, 
and Fox, most of which were loudly encored ; 
and the entertainments concluded with The 
Brigand, in winch the part of Masaaioni was 
played by Mr. Taylor with vivacity and 
spirit, and the piece was well received.

We were glad to find the zeal and exertions 
of these volunteers in behalf of a re .illy chari 
table and daseiving object adequately seconded 
hy the public encourageaient, the house hav
ing been well filled, if not crowded, in every 
part.

-the la»t month, at the head of which we find 
22ti for drunkenness ! and 50 for assault and 
battery lg-0 tempore ! G mores !

I.a»l Tuesday, at Champlain, by Reverend Mr- 
Puguay, Curate of that place, Mr J I) Duval, 
ant'd 77 year». to Mr*. Widow Michel Ganvin, aged 
•ts y tar»", nf the par.ah of Cape de la Madeleine.

DIED,
Thursday tart, in this city, at the age of 7# years 

mid ti ui.-nlh*, after a short illness, Mrs .Geneviève 
Hois, wile of Antoine Parant, Esquire.

In St Vallier suburbs of Ibi» ritv, Lnuis-Elzéaf,

Tanner, the li-*t aged ti year* and a half, and the 
j second aged fire years. Both died within the 

space of it iHiur*.
AIM. Ilncli, Tuesday evening last, after a long 

illness, Mr. Eli nm: Droid,at the age of 7-t years. 
lie was one of the oldest Messengers of the late 
House . f Assembly.

At Montreal, Monday morning last, Mr- George 
Watson, a native of Lanarkshire, Scotland, for 
many year» n resident of that city.

Augustin Doyon, onr of the political prison
ers from St. Joseph, was lit*rated from jail 
on Thuii.hiy last, on giving bail for his future 
appearance. If is parents and frier.ds had ad
dressed a petition In his behalf to the Governor 
General. The Gazette says of the prisoners 
from Le Beaute, “ We h»ve heard that some 
of them had hern trying to rpisc a party to 
seize the arms sent forwent on the Kennebec 
Road.” ___________-

An American (limed Nelson, from the State 
of New-IUmpshire, was Committed to the jail 
of this city yesterday on a charge of treason. 
He was apprehended at Ireland, in the County 
of Meganlic.

The Official Gazette of Thursday contains 
the appointment of William Bell and George 
F. Bowen, Esquires, to be Clerks of the Court 
and Clerk* of the Peace for the District of St. 
Francis.

David Kinnear, Esq. is appointed Justice of 
the Peace and Stipendiary Magistrate for the 
District of Montreal.

We understand that Mr. Aubin, the late 
editor ol the Fantasque, and one of the politi
cal prisoners at present in Confinement in the 
jail of this city, lias been attacked by typus 
fever. He has, however, the advantage of 
the best medical assistance, and his recovery 
is expected.

A Coroner’s inquest was held yesterday on 
the body of a private of the Coldstream Guards, 
wlm, whilst in the apparent enjoyment of per
fect health, suddenly dropped down dead. On 
o post mortem examination, it was found that 
h'* dealli was caused hy the hunting nf a blood 
vt»*e|, and ■ verdict to that effect was tc-

The Montreal papeia give a list of the ar
rests made by the police of that city, duiing

QUEBEC MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE.

rglllE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
l for the elections of Officers, will he 

held at thp Rooms of the Institute, Palace 
Street, on Tl ESDAY EVENING NEXT, 
the liith instant, at 7 o’clock.

All Members, particularly those favourable 
to the diffusion of intelligence and mechani
cal knowledge, are requested to attend.

The Officers and Managing Committee will
meet at SIX o’clock precisely.

MICH.
Quebec, 9th Feby.1839.

QUIGLEY,
Her. S.'r'y,

Jtnl PaUliM mmé foe Hmie

INSTRUCTIONS * DEVOTIONS

•«TIBS ST'&ViBSGû.
8T. FRANCIS XAVIER.

W. COWAN * SON,
6<h February, 1839. 13,St-John Si.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
Corner of St. John and St. Stanislaus Streets, 
•trtll MINOTS Marrowfat and Boiling PEASK, , *

100 Barrel: American Apples,
80 Dozen Superior Cider,

1 Tow Prime American Cheese,
A small Lot of Oranges.

ALSO,
«.London Perler, Cognac Brandy, Holland 
uin, Virgin Honey, Irish Pork, Flour, Oat
meal, Pot and Pcsrl Barley,, London and 
Montreal Candles, Wax and Spermaceti Can
dies, Engj^sh Soap, Lemon Syrup, Utia, Wines,

THOMAS BlCKELL
Queb e, 28th Jaay. 1839.

SWAIM’S
CKLKBRATRD PANACEA,

rom SALE KV
MVS80N * RAVAGE.

Chemists and Druggists

FOR SALK. 
fpHIRTEEN Hogsheads superior U.C. Leaf

100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson i 
10 Cheats Souchong (
10 Half Chests do. 1 lea*
3 Boxes Ponchong '

Pork—Mesa, Prime Mr*s and Prime.
And doily expected,

16 hhds. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS * CO.

25th October. 8t. Peler Street

EXTENSIVE F.V NING SALE OF 
NEW BOOKS, Slc.

On THURSDAY, the 14th inrt., and fol
lowing days, at the Rooms of G. U. BAL- 
ZARETTI.

A LARGE COLLECTION of French Re
ligious and School Books, Station -ry, 

Ire., uarticulurs of which will he give»*in a 
Ca'al gue, to lie had at the office of the 
Broker on Monday next.
t> Sal- to commence at half-put Six 

oVkclt each ev ning.
Qeahes, Mi IT,by. teW.

FOR SALE BY THg SUBSCRIBERS: 
^IX HUNDRED MINOTS PEAS,
^ 86 ewt. Ship Biscuit,

20 bbls. Boston Cracker*# ' .H
50 kegs Butter,
30 casks Salad Oil,
-10 casks Hull Cement,
.Green and Him- Paint.

CREELMAN k LF.VPER.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORK
No. 52, ST. JOHN STREET.

THE Puhscrihera most respectfully inti- 
mate to their frit-nds and the public 

til large* that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Fresh Cakes and Can* 
fectionary, as «suai,

SCOTT k M«CONKEY,
Quebec., let Mey, 1*38-

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FUR hAt.E

SALMON, in liaidwood Tierces and Bar
rels.

Dry Codfish ; etui Cod and Seal Oil, iu 
Barrels.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Qttcbrr, CiH Oct, 1*3*.

POTATOES.
row gxte w tors to suit purchasers, 

Q.AC|ik S?#USHELS excellent Montreal 
over VP MJ potatoes, just arrived on board 
the barge “ Favorite,” at Hunt’s Wharf. 

Apply on board or to
CREELMAN «t LEPPER. 

10ih November.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
TESTIMONIALS.

I HEREBY certify, that I have been acquainted 
with the medicinal virtues of the Caledonia 

Springs, for the lent ten or twelve years, during 
which period 1 have known .numerous instances w 
the efficacy of those waters in various hinds ef 
disease. In particular, the roost obstinate cases nf 
dyspepsia have been radically cured by the use of 
tnoFe water* ; of which my own individual case la 
a striking example ; and I have not kown a "ingle 
case of failure in this particular.

These Springs also possess powers of the highest 
order, in renosating impaired constitutions, and 
restoring the tone of the system where it has been 
deranged hy warm climates, improper diet, or any 
other injurious cause.

DAVID PATTKU, 
Judge of .he Kur. «gate Court, 

District of Ottawa.
West HawkesLurv. U. C j 

August 1 ltb,"lh3ti. )

It is with the greatest pleasure that I can testify *0 
the inestimable qualities of tbe Caledonia Springs 
at which iilace I arrived on the 1st of August 1Ü3L 
completely cippled with the Rheumatism and su► 
fering for several weeks previous to my leaving 
Montreal the most acute pains and prostration ol 
strength. I hare used the waters freely, both by 
drinking and showering for fifteen days, and thn 
result has been satisfactory in the highest de grew- 

I therefore recommend them to suffering humane 
ty, as being iu my humble opinion, (from what 1 
have seen and experienced) the most valuable me
dicinal waters in America ; and I have only to and 
roy regret, that they ire not known to thousands of 
invalids, w ho hy visiting the waters, or partaking 
of them, might be restored to health as I have

TIIOS. N EAGLE. 
Caledonia, 16th Aug. 1837.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their 
friends and the public generally, that they 
have begun running their

GREEN LINE OF STAGES, 
BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL,

and hope that their care and exjierience wll 
merit them a portion of public encouragement. 
As they have made arrangements with per
sons fully competent and deserving of confi
dence, the distance will be run in two days. 
The Stages will leave Quebec ami Montreal 
every Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday, at Six 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three-Ri- 
vers, at the house of Mme. ÜMiom, and 
Berthier, it the house of Mr. Fis. Harnois 

Covered carriages will also he in readme* 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Parcels will be forwarded at low 
rati a.

MICHEL OAUVIN, Quebec. 
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montre*. 
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